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CLEAN-UP - FIX-UP at
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PAINT CO. Advertised prices effective Thurs., NOV. 8th thru Wed., NOV. 14th

Si PMNT
MIRROR TILE

THE NEWEST IDEA IN DECORATING!
De • wall or an entire reoml AOD-A-MIRROR will make any 
room leek larger, lighter, brighter! 10"x10" Tilei ge up eoiily 
and quickly te give yeur room the beauty of cuttem (rafted 
mirrered walli. It'i Eaty te do-it-your.olf! lath carton of 12 
tilet contained enough adheiive to apply all tilei at no extra
charge! NOW A NIW LOW HUOHIS PRICE.
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GIANT TORRANCE 
PAINT CENTER
230TH AT HAWTHORN! BOULEVARD

il BLOCKb bOUTH Of DtL AMO SHOPPING CtNltRI
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'or home 
improvement!

HOURS:
HON.-FBI. 9 til 9

SAT. 9 til 6
SUN. 9 til 5

ADDIXti IT I P ... It all »dd> up l» a lot of fin,, sen Ire, 
(ieorg M. Kahbe iriKhtl, niana^ci ot the lirm's Southwest 
dUisiun. derideil as he i-nngralulated ( . Henry Miller 
lief!) and (ieorge K. Kngers 1111 their tilth anniM'i varies 

with the Snulhrrn Calilnrnia das Co.

ir lOlh~sTwo ^len
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! Anniversary on Job
(i Henry Miller and George 

B. Rogers, employes of the 
Southern California Gas Co 
headquartered in Ingleuood. 
turned a coffee break into a 
period of renuniscense when 
they discovered that they were 
both completing their 40th 
year of service with the utility 
within the same week

Miller, who lives in Torrance 
at 155 Via Los Miradores. and 
Rogers, of Los Angeles, began 
fheir emplovment with the gas 
company in August. 1922. To 
date, their cumulative service 
with the firm totals 80 year* 
Assuming both men work to 
maximum retirement age. their 
service seniority could total 
99 years'

Rogers, a new construction
service representative in the
firm's sale* department, was
born in Toledo and received

| his education in Ohio before
  coming to California and start
ing his career with the public
utility.

MILLER, district service su 
pervisor in the gai company's 
Southwest division, is a native 
Callfornian. born in Riveiiide 
He attended high schools In 
Needles and Kedondo Beach 
and studied mechanical engi 
neering in ICI.A and I niver 
slly of Southern California Ki- 
tension classes.

In the "I remember when- 
department." Rogers worked

brietly a* a messenger before 
his transfer and promotion to 
the sales department Miller, 
who has built most of his ca 
reer in the distribution and 
customer service department, 
recalls ndin« a bicycle about 
the Beach Cities, reading com 
mercial meters, computing the

• bills, and collecting payments 
; as part of his day's work in 
the early 'JOs

BOTH KMPLOYKS are active 
in industry, professional and 
community organizations The 
sale* representative is a mem 
ber of the Professional Engi 
neering Assn.. and a past mem 
ber of the Knights of Pythias. 

'The district service supervisor 
is a member of the Pacific 
Coast Uas Assn . the American 
Gas A>*n, and a former mem 
ber of the Southern California 
Meter Assn

Rogers and his wife Elma 
attend the Wilshire Christian 
Church Their hobbies and re 
creational activities include 
boating and fishing. Miller is 
a past director of the Torrano* 
Chamber of Commerce and a 

! former member of the Redon- 
'do Lions Club and the 1'alos 
Verdrs Toasl ma stern Club He

 and Mrs Miller, who is execu- 
|live director of the South Bay 
t Council of Ciirl Scout* attend 
| the St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
i Church in Rpdondo Beach

8ELKCTIXG KKADIXG . . . Dr Samuel It I Hi, ,,,>. 
etiology Instructor al Kl Camino College, who will retire 
after Ihh srhoo) year. »elerl« some "outside" reading 
for his MudenU.

Dr. Kllis to Retire 
From El Camino Post

Dr Samuel K Kill-, psychol 
ogy professor at Kl ("ammo 
College, will retire at the end 
of thi* icnool year, after IS 
yean on the El ('ammo fac 
ulty

He has taught for mure than 
30 years, has traveled exten 
sively in North and South 
Amenta, and he has published 
several ail ales on education in 
scholarly magazines during the 
past three dei-ade«.

A giant of a man. and a 
giant educator, Dr Kills spe 
cial interest ix automotive en 
gineering, and his hobby is 
traveling.

"Teaching should not be a 
hard job il the teacher is well- 
versed in the subject," Dr Kl 
Us stated. Teaching methods 
have unproved so much over 
the past :!0 years that grading 
papers and preparing exams 
takes less time tdue to IBM 
mchinesi Therefore, the teach 
ers have more time to prepare 
their lectures" the instructor 
added.

HK KrX OMMKNDS that lu^h 
school stud.'ills learn as nuii!' 
as possible ;tboul their de&irei! 
major and obtain, " a good 
general background before en 
tering college "

A member of the I'hi Delta

Kappa, honorary educational 
fraternity. Dr Kills taught for 
six yean in Wisconsin high 
schools; 15 year* at Ripon Col 
lege, Rjpon. Wu , two years in 
San I'aulo, Bri/il. and 15 years 
at El Camino Collide

AX AMAKIXii record has 
been compiled by Dr. Kllis dur- 
his tenure at Kl ('ammo Col 
lege. He has never missed a 
single lecture or class duo to 
illness.

For his master's degree Dr. 
Kllis did an evaluation of high 
school textbooks, and wrote on 
 'Character Building Through 
Literature'' for his doctorate.
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